Ushers’ Federation Executive Board

Ushers’ Federation Officers
- Joy B. Palmer - Executive Director
- Felice Williams - Associate Executive Director
- Errol Patterson - Treasurer

Ethel Overby - Honoree Chairperson, Virginia Officers
- Deborah Dowdell – President, North Jersey
- Felice Williams - Parliamentarian, North Jersey
- Barbara Harris - Chaplain, Bay Area
- Melvin Harrell - Treasurer, Metro
- Errol Patterson - Assistant Treasurer, Metro
- Debra Rivers - Recording Secretary, North Jersey

David Weeks Scholarship Fund Coordinators
- Vera Mathis – Director, Virginia
- Ethel Overby – Honoree Chairperson, Virginia

Area Leaders
- Joy Palmer – North Jersey
- Deanne Wiseman – North Jersey
- Donna Houston – Bay Area
- Ulette Merchant – Delaware Valley
- McChere Brown – Delaware Valley
- Vera Mathis – Virginia
- Gloria Foster – Maryland
- Ruby Blake – Metro
- Lisa Williams – Metro